FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Photos, video interviews from Bermuda London forums
Hamilton, Bermuda, February 1, 2019—Close to 200 industry professionals from shipping to
insurtech attended a day-long, multi-industry forum in London late last year, the fourth to date
organised by the Bermuda Business Development Agency (BDA). The November 27 Bermuda
Executive Forum event included a chat on blockchain benefits between Premier David Burt and
Lord Holmes of Richmond, while a Bermuda Fintech Forum morning the following morning
featured AIG CEO Brian Duperreault who praised the Bermuda’s market’s legacy of innovation.
ILS Bermuda rounded off two days of events with a half-day summit highlighting insurancelinked securities, titled “Beyond Convergence.” All three initiatives combined to showcase
Bermuda's government, industry and regulatory expertise and business opportunities.
Registration is now open for the BDA’s 2019 forums, in New York (March 21) and Toronto (June
19). A third forum will also be held in London in November.
Find links to event photos here:
▪ Bermuda Executive Forum: https://flic.kr/s/aHsmvogBMD
▪ Bermuda Fintech Forum: https://flic.kr/s/aHsmxC4Ni6
▪ Beyond Convergence: https://flic.kr/s/aHsmsDDnvo
View videos re-caps of the Nov 27 & 28 forums below, along with interviews:
▪ Bermuda Executive Forum: https://youtu.be/WhfjSnpwUvA
▪ Bermuda Fintech Forum: https://youtu.be/EwV3IPIXMqU
▪ Fireside chat—Premier Burt & Lord Holmes: https://youtu.be/zbKXlVM0Jgs
▪
▪
▪
▪

Fireside chat—Premier & AIG CEO Brian Duperreault: https://youtu.be/lkgop_aOO38
Premier Burt: https://youtu.be/8dmSRpuQiLY
Lord Holmes: https://youtu.be/n9Jx09EZ0fQ
AIG CEO Brian Duperreault: https://youtu.be/9rg61qCeWNU

▪

Spear's Magazine Editor Alec Marsh: https://youtu.be/W9HXFkzljos

To view all BDA videos, go to our YouTube channel: http://bit.ly/2SfzaXZ
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CONNECTING BUSINESS
The BDA encourages direct investment and helps companies start up, re-locate or expand their operations in our premier jurisdiction. An
independent, public-private partnership, we connect you to industry professionals, regulatory officials, and key contacts in the Bermuda
government to assist domicile decisions. Our goal? To make doing business in Bermuda smooth and beneficial.

